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Mogat was so taken upon mistake, did by a disposition, bearing the nArrative No I6.
foresaid. dispone the fee in favours of the said children; and there was a pur- led to the

suit intented, at their inst~aute, qaiet the aid Earl of Crawford, for poinding procss ohe
of the ground, wherein it wp alleged, That the mother and grandmother being ground.

only liferenters, could not resign the fee, which they had not; and if the pur-
suers made use of their right, from them, the defenders ought to be assoilzied,
because the mother and grandmother, by a transaction betwixt the said Earl of
Crawford and them, had accepted, the time of the Englishes, a parcel of lands,
in satisfaction of the sai 4ehts.

Tim Loxes found, notwithetandipg of the said allegeanse, that the pursuers
ought to have procems for poipting the ground - in respect the mother and
grandmother had de facto the fee in their ppreen upon the said precept and sa-
sine; and the same being given indebitc, f4 said is, they might have been
eompelled to deoude theinselves thereof ; and therefore might voluntarily, and

accordingly did, denude themselves thereof; and the said transaction could not
prejudge them, seeing they 4erived their right from the said persons qualficats.
in respect of their interest and error foresaid, and they might have been com.
pelled to give the saon; atd the Earl of Crawford was not in bonafide to con.
tract with them, seeiqg by the ood grpiyted by himself, they were only fiar,
And the other let liferentgrs. In presentia.

Act. Lo4kars ft BAteft. Au. (:mingiM W $fola. Cerk,.
Qirlejn, No 338. p. 161.

1676. February 17.
DUNDAss against TURNBULL, and other Creditors to WHITEHEAD of Park.

lIN a compeition betwit An infeftnent of Anpuarent, id a posterior infeft. No .
tient upon a comprising, the LORDS incjie4 to find, that the infeftment of ah-
nualrent was made public by a ptrsuit of poinding the ground before the in-
feftmentupon the comprising; but some of the Loans not being clear, the case
was not decided.

Reporter, Goiford

Dirleton, M 341. p. 163,

1676. July r.
The LAiRD of PowRIE FOTHERINGHAm against LORD BALMERINOCI.

PoWRIE of Fotheringham havingobtained a decreet of poinding of the ground No 1
against the Lord Balmerinoch and his tenants, which he caused the tenants
suspend, upon that ground, that they were only liable to be poinded for-their
yearly tack duty, and the yearly annualrent, conform to the infeftment
in the lands ; it was ansWeed, That they were not only liable yearly for
the annualrents, but fbr all bygone annualrents resting unpaid by their
master, for which the ground was paindable in law, being debiturn fundi.
THE LORDs did find, That tenants could only be distressed by poinding, in so
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